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I sSomU Hava mrv. d, had noli «• No, we cannot.
•Wnwn Urlandoff found me, fifteen “But how 7 ’

I engage 1 roe as gentleman J There was a short but meaning silence 
I to the esar. Hal hal Long. Ii *eero<nl an though a demists thought 

_ f I" I had entered simultaneously the minds of
•He pan well, any way.M ..........................
“Especially in wartime.'*
An unnststakable noise su Idenlj was heard.

We moat base them."

both. A signihrant glance {uused letweeu 
! thorn.

Both etoited ep.
“ What was that ?” cried Reginald, start
$ and terrified.
•* By Jove, I don’t know,”
They looked at one another, and then 

eagerly searched the room. The? look 
lights, and going out, examined the other 
rooms. They looked out from ihe *ial'W, 
dslsraslasd to he satisfied of the safety of 
tWmr situation from all listeners.

•' ft mast be the wind ; no one is here/’ 
‘«Jd Reginald.

They resumed their seats, and sprite not 
for eosse tiare. At last Regiuald exclaimed :

“ What of Irene T”
“ Irene 7 Why, when Lionel is finished, 

she, of coarse, must rarer' to you in the 
aataral order of things. ''

“ Yes, she must. Of courts slio moat. 
Bat jest bow she is pretty far from thinking 
of each a thing.;/ r % ^ —

•• Pooh I lisM dislikes yoa low, she will 
oooa get over that. L'nve that to roe. She 
mast os yours. She is too p.ecious a prise 
to lose I”

••flow did you become her guardian ? 
Yoe never told me,” said Reginald.

“ Her father became obnoxious to .the 
Oreak government, under which he liven. 
fan know, and came to live in Eng’and. I 
became acquainted with the wealthy Nikolai 
Ariwuon in Lindon. I could speak fineut 
!y modern Greek, and 1 was a dabkter at 
ancient ; so I got into tho good grace* o« 
the old genii••xan at onc-t. Hi died and 
made me guardian of Irene and her property. 
She will be of age in two years, so that th ?rc 
« plenty of lia e for os to secure her in ihe 
holy bonds. Her property is vast. She h:»s 
relatives in Odessa, and wauls to go there 
bat sho shall not."'

*• Confound that dog, Lion®! ! He U; s 
secured her lore, and thore is little hope lor
are.”

•• Very little while he lives. He must b<* 
pat out of the way. It is for your m:vr<»i 
as well aa for mine. As long as he lives

S#r We are glad to learn that Mr.
Robert Pinkerton, formerly of this town, | present ministry oat of oEee, sal 
is at present acting as a conductor on

‘Cao it bp done ? said Trane, tuidersta. 
iog her mother’s thought, although up word 
had been uttcrei.

‘fit can—it rpuat. We must summon lb 
mi- aM. lip ne, all the guile and subtility, 
which they sa? are tho chiel ch^râcieiistics 
of th« Greek character ; WS must summon 
nil u> our nid,, wo mu.t get. ihosa papers. 
They are ours, we tuusVlake them front*" his 
dwk—M

“Hush there tnsy he .listeners !"
‘‘Listeners ? tin, ha—and who can under 

stand vs here?”
“The scoundii l. Henry D! Arcey.”
Pooh l he i« w rilling his Russian corras 

|K>ndence. We must get those papers. ' WV 
must fly »t once.”

*• And what can wc do with our things 
h*ro 7" . *•
, “Tli h *s—are you mad ? A few 'minutes 
wiU suftioe for us to inl ike all necessary pre- 

'paTanrnisT and tSeii off for Odessa.” . . -.
“ Kich.ra is trusty, is he nbt?’ "asked 

Irene.
‘•He is. I will call him now. Wait,
She rosn, and stCa’tbily left the room. 

IvHie sat upon tho cOach and wailed in sil 
eiice. Al length sho arose ami went tv a 
bureau ; opening a drawer.. sho took oui a 
small mahogany ease, which she unlocked. 
A small dagger lay within. She pul this in 
the folds of her dress.

“XV ho knows wh it may happen T Best 
to prepare."’ she muttered, us sho walked back 
tv the lounge.

Hi r mother re-entered in a short time, 
with the same noise'essa- ss that had marked 
iiQv dvpirluiv. She held open the d jor for u 
moment,- and a man entered. Then clos 
ing tho door she locked it and resawed her 
seat.

The n* v Conor was about fifty years of 
a^-e, and in his sturdy form and broal face 
an# an excellent type of an old household 
servant. \Vt his lace had a peculiar exprès 
Sion, or, rather want of expression, which 
would have baffl d the m >*t acute physiog 
noatist. His eyes were frank and open, bet

the Erie and Ontario Railway, and a 
general favorite with the travelling 
public.

Email Potatoes.

The conservative candidates for South 
Huron are doing a small business in hold
ing quiet little meetings in the Southern 
Townships, to which they take cure not 
to invite, the reform candidates. They 
were invited to attend the meetings held 
by Messrs. Cameron and Gibbons, and 
it show) a poor spirit to refuse a like net 
of courtesy. It is a small potatoe 
business, and very few to tho hill.

-.flBfaers to be in th 
i, present ministry oa 
n* hi! seat.

their desire .to tars the mart as they ware eatitled to. He.^HuyO

•he will lote him madly. When he i* rut oi l the rest of b'3 face w.m perfectly pass.ve and
the wa>, however, she will forget hint—’

•* Never !’* suddenly cried a voice.
** Good God I" Op ieuped the two from 

their seats, and with a kind of superstitious 
terror, glanced widely around. ^

“•What infernal spying is going on here?” 
hoarsely whispered the lather of kiginald, ns 
he fiercely pulled open tbe door, and looked 
intently ail around. They both renewed

inexpressive. He mi^lit he either an hon
est rn.i i or a rouge, for Ins faeo would disa
gree wuh neither character. As the Indus 
unt upon the s fa, the man stood in n 
respectful attitude, waiting tu be addressed 
At length Madame Arbanon broke the sil-

“Richard, you have shown yourself our 
friend. Your"warning about your master's

Mr. Gibson then toss, and eai.1 Mr. 
Hays had pot his étalements to suit

had figured it up with Mr. Morrow of Hallett, 
who declared be could not nndersuod it. 
Some of Mr. Gibson's own supporters had 
•aid l hal,he desaived the thanks of the Riding, 
whether be #a* elected or not. That was 
different from Mailough, who was no man nt

He ..-M .Uti, with regard to
the Treasurer, the salaries committco re- Sheriff. There was no such officer now as

ear The officers of the Cherub, whioh 
arrived hero from.Sarnia ou Sunday last, 
informs us that Small Pox is decimating 
tho Norwegian aud other emigrants coop
ed up at Point Howards. The poor 
creatures are Said to Tie in a most wretch
ed plight.

Genius in tiik tiusu.—Wo had the 
pleasure last week of inspecting a fine 
organ made entirely by Mr. Hughes, 
waggon maker, of the 2nd can., Ilowiek. 
It is a fine instrument, valued at $400 
and as an example of what cao be done 
by a plain mechanic is a great curiosity.

THE CHOPS.
• . _______ •

Notwithstanding tho lateness of the 
season, wo were glad to observe on a 
recent - trip through tho township* of 
McKUlop, Grey, Hullctt and ilowiek, 
that the crops present a very cheering ap
pearance. The spring wheat came up 
evenly, and the heat of the last week or 
two has forced it on so rapidly that it h t

commend id that he have a fixed salary of 
$1200, which recommendation with a 
motion to icduco it to $1000 was referred 
back to the salaries committco, on ac
count of the non-resident sales. He had 
in his posseesvm a certificate from the 
Deputy Sheriff, showing that the amount 
of the per centagc oh ralo of non resident 
lands last year was $183.00. The Treas
urer only gets half of what the Sheriff 
receives, l'bis year the deeds are to be 
still issued by the 'Sheriff. He had in 
his pocket the minutes of York and Peel, 
and he saw that the treasurer of those 
-counties got more in 1804 than all our 
officers'together. Tho present treasurer 
receives $1400, and handles about half 
tho money Mr. Ross does. It was necess
ary to have à wan of character and stand
ing for such a responsible position. Blr. 
Holmes had Voted that Mr. Brown, the 
treasurer in 1807, receive the same 
salary as our present treasurer. As to 
the grants for special servic e, they had 
ample precedent in the action of past 
Councils. Mr. Holmes, during his four 
t ears of office as Warden, received $653 00 
fitr special services. In this respect lie ie- 
ceivvd tar more than Gihbons, during his 
«i.'ht y vais’ service. All Mr. Gibbons re
ceived for special services was $100, and it 
wou.d have been decidedly unfair to demand 
the largo amount of labor be had to perform 
without giving him some remuneration. 
With regard to the Audit Committee, the 
idea of which was suggested by the late Mr. 
Gait, Sec, 172 of the Muncipal Act might 
reasonably be construed as moaning to place 
such business,, under the supe rvision of the 
County Council. The mileage w*s paid, 
of course—there was no denying that. Tho 
motion granting it was moved by Mr. Millar, 
of Kincardine, seconded by Mr. McL&uchlin, 

>1 llowick, ond he was two ypars in the 
ouncii before lie knew of the matter ; but

—7-«rod tho grounded, a !hS5,,t£

t^eir search. Every corner, and closet, and ! dishonesty startle.l us.; You took us lo the 
•runny, was again found vacant, as they j vonider. We list-ined and were appalled, 
narrowly examined them. Nothing more j You were ri *ht in what you said to us. We 
was seen or heard beyond what they had | mten l to fly."
•sen and heard before. j “It uhard Lowed his head, and spoke not

••I do not undetstand it," said Reginald, I * word, 
huskily. S “Wo want to • escape quietly. Can yoy

•• I believe it was only some . ordijiarv } help us ?” 
a ohm, which jur.excited fancies transfoi ured : “Yts’ni,” was the laconic reply, 
into tint word, for surely no living being is j know the house well ?"'
1ère. Do you believe in grosts?"

14 No,” said Reginald, boldly,
41 Then that sound was only imaginary."
“ Be it so.”
“ Therefore I will calmly pursue m? 

labors. I believe I must fini* this letter to

Kvery good (head and patron, tbe cz.ir.
would like toimow a little secret or two | her " 

respecting the Corruptibility of a few ram- “Yea’m.” 
paot British patriots. I go to the work.
Can you read cypher writing like that?"

Reginald glanced in bewilderment at a 
page of Closely-written cypher, which his 
father held out to his inspection. It seemed 
like tbe writing of our friends frem tbe 
Celratiti Empire being neither more nor less 
intelligible.

“Ha ! ha I father. Yon are pretty safe in

Every nook ami cranny, every winding 
passage and svc vt wav ( md they are not 
scine in o’d B<aeon Hall), every one cl 
ilic-mi know. I’m and old servant, ma’am. 
I was horn bore."

‘Since you have boon true to us, I will 
tell you that we want to gel itjo that chum

very healthy appearance. The fall wheat 
also has picked up wonderfully, an J, we 
should judge, will if m thing untoward 
occurs, boa fa:rcrop. The breadth ot 
ground sown eeeius to be quite large and 
farmer? generally aro cheerful in view of 
their prospects.

Utitwv Rai.v iTor.a.—Oa Friday the 7 th 
inst., u rui:i storm, resembling a water-spout 
passed through McKtllop and Grey, doing 
considerable damage. The d.duge washed 
oat ciops, proatiated fences, in a wonderful 
.manner, considering that it lasted only a lew 
minutes. Had it not passed through a 
swampy tract, immense d'image would have 
been doue.

got to the Council without it. <Chancellor 
Snragge had decided this spring that travel
ling expenses of the municipal counci'lore 
ought to bs paid. He defied any man to 
travel 49 or 50 miles, receive SI 50 a-day, 
pay bis way decently, and come hack with
out being out of pocket. Ho moved in 
1861. that the 4th session of the year ho dis
continued. 11 he was .making money by 
.-citing the mileage, was ho likely to go for 
dning away with one of the meetings of 
Oou tcil. Men of both shades of politics had 
received the mileage, aud I>.*. \V«.utis a proin• 
inem councillor, s i d it was quite right to do 
so. As f->r supporting the Coatitren Govern
ment. he believed ill it not a single member 
of the ministry -would be in tbe L.ieai Gov 
eri.ment. The no-party cry was got u.» to 
suit a purpose, which was.0 that hy giving the 
reformers ot Upper Canada two seuls out ot 
five, the tory party hoped bti 1 to rule tho

dspqiy Sheriff, and he hoped to be able to 
prove that the certificate was iocorrect. At 
all events he would stick 4o it that the 
Treasurer would get 600 dottara as fees oo 
uoo-rcsideut taxes until hé had proof to tbe 
contrary; lie had been mistaken In saying 
that the inspector of weighu and measures 
mode $25 a day in. fees/Mt was $31.00 iu 
two days, the average being $4.00 per day. 
Mr. M- s«tr bad said publicly that Saunders 
was dismissed for being drunk but had since 
denied it. Messar said the office would have 
to be abolished.

Mr. Gibson met Mr. Hays oa the mileage 
question by stating that tbe motion grunting 
it was passed before he went into the Council, 
that it was customary in nearly every County 
Council ot the Country, a«.d if not strictly 
law was certainly just, as it would bn a great 
hardship for ttce'vra to travel great distances 
at their own expense. NV ith reference to the 
Treasurer, he received less tl an tho treasures 
of many other municipalities, and ho wduld 
read a certificate from Mr. F raser, Deputy 
Shei iff, snowing that the fees on the 
sale of non resident lands last year was iust 
$183.63—if Hays searched tho sWiff's 
books till doomsday, he would not find it 
more than that—and the County Treasurer 
would receive half as much in proportion. 
The audit committee which had cost only 
$.;4<60 in five years, hud saved $2000 in the 
<u-e of I tie Brant riots, and tnrg* sums in 
other matters. It had been suggested by the 
late John Galt, and warmly supported by 
D. H, Ritchie, oue of the conservative can
didates for South Huron. Ho thought the 
coalition bud finished its work in the consum- 
in itioo of tbe Confederation scheme, and 
the next government should he a party one, 
the strongest narty to take the reins ol 
power, as a good healthy opposition was ii • 
dispensable in any good govercmcnL He 
thought Mr. Hava would be in a tight place 
if it came up in the Hoi so to throw the in
debtedness of defaulting mumcipaftics on 
the country. Goderich being far behind in its 
payments t > the Government, on tho sum 
bbrvbwed from the municipal loan fund.

Dr. Sloan said these squabbles about 
mileage woq^l Convince tbe public that his 
opponents were a b..d lot. He would go in 
against jobbery and corroution, for the 
economic*! construction of the Intercolonial 
railway, renewal of reciprocity treaty, cheap 
postage, opening tho North-west. He said 
Mr. Whitehead’s sympathies were with the 
Griyid Trunk, for which reasou he should be 
rejected.

Mr. Holmes said he had always been a 
conservative of the pure quiff.. Charges had 
been brought against him mat ho had re
ceived large sums for extra services, Ac , but 
lie bad not received any moie than the 
C'.unvil thought was right. They were di a 
fishing tour, and if some me would waken 
D.\ 8 can he would tell about it. (The Dr. 
opened Lis ey* s and yawned) Tne‘ great 
difficulty was to know what huit to use. Tbe 
Dr. in some cusm used reform bait, at others 
u little’ conservative ban, frequently with a 
bare hook, and in eerinln quarters with pure 
conservative bait- (LlUghter ) 'He was

H DO HRS’ CORNERS.
FaiDAT ArrsaMoox. 14th.—Thera was a 

pretty good tern out at the school house. It 
is melees for es to give a report of the pro
ceedings ie detail, as the arguments used 
were the same as at the other meetings, ex
cepting that Mr. Holmes, alter setting several ------------ *■ .■ML.. i _
asleep with bis disinAl explanations of matters 
charged against declared, with Mr. Hays, 
that any one. who would dare to oppose him 

iry, dfoa. J. A: 
•rity.

that any one. who would dare to oppose 
was a traitor to hw country, Çou. J. 
McDonald being the authority*

Gibson will have a majority here and 
Wbitehrad will get a respectable vote. 

LEECHV1LLE.

“Yee, tolerably safe, 1 imagine. I don’t 
aee how this could be read without a key, 
eyea if it were intercepted. Aud here I have 
a aoto from Nesselrode.”

“Well you are safe. I will go now, and 
leave you to your honourable employment. 
Good-eight.”

“Good night, was the reply, and tbe two 
ud natural plotters sere rated.

‘Gan you get us in 7"
“Yes'in," said llicha d unhesitatingly.
“When will your muster leave ?"
“At eleven,"
“It is nearly that no/v."
“ Then he will soon leave. He is 

punctual, énd drops everything when his bed 
hour comes."

“And suppose, R'ch u-d,"und Madame Ar
banon spoke insinuatingly, ‘‘suppose yuii 
know that we wanted to get some papers ol 
ours, that were in—”

“Hard to get," said Richard, duhitusly 
shaking his head.

“But it must be done !"
‘•Then we can but try. There ore seme 

ways, but they nr a dangerous."
“ How can wu escape from the Hall in 

peace ? ' .
“i’hei-e ie a railway station ten miles from 

here. Ma'am. It'll ho n matter of an hour’s 
drive there, and a train ulnrta at four "in the 
morning. ) ou can be in London by noon 
to-morrow."

“Riekaid. you are indeed a fritnd.”
“But jou wiii *uve «Busier Lionel ? 1 Rich 

ard spoke tremulously, and turned away his 
head. The ladies were astonished at his emo-

“ Save him ? He shell know all at 
once.” "«*

iTube continued.)

GODERICH, JUNE 20, 1867.

CHAPTER V,
TUB MIDNIGHT 8KAHCD.

Scabcclt bad the sound of Reginald’s re 
treating footsteps died away, when two fc.
■ales, hurrying swiftly along the narrow 
passage-way, burst into an apartment nr thé 
ether extremity ot Beacon Hall, and sank 
wèerily upon a couch. For a while cubing 
was heard bat their panting, as they gasped 
•for breath, and an occasional expression of 
horror which seemed to com»» simultaneously 
from both. As they reclined upon the couch, 
thus for a moment, they presented a strange 
yet beautiful group. One was advanced in 
fears,and though the hair was white as sil 
war, and her brow furrowed by age, yet iu tiio 
noble contour ot her face and features,- and 
in tbe splendid eyes, where still glowed no 
dimmed fires, might be seen the truces ol 
uncommon beauty. The other wus young.

" mod seemed to be just ripening into wuro ui- 
hood. Her form was lithe and graceful ; 
her hair, was long, dark a d wavi.ig, flowed 
m luxuriant tresses down from ber lièud, 
and her face, with features of purest Grecian 
mould, enlivened by a proud and queenly ex
pression. resembled the stately countenance 
which the Grecian sculptor would give to 
marble Diana. For a few moments not a 
word was spoken by either.

“Villlan mid wretch 1" exclaimed the elder 
Indy, suddenly, in the Greek language, 
clasping her bands together io horror. ‘ O, 
my husband! bow you were deceived when 
yon took to your bosom this viper—lira 
Henry D'Arcey. Great Heaven ! can ciirna 
so foul exist upon this earth, and exist un
punished ? O Irene,- wc must fly fiuiu tin

* Mother—we must fly, and soon, too. it The Smut Michins fell flat as a pan
es would escape. But 0, for Lund I trern- cake list* week. The poor fellow at the 

.trocinu, scheme which wr ; c™*. unsblc tS^ect «njlhiag wc h-ivc 
have heard unfolded is terrible, and may ! advanced charge usXwiUi pcrscuality and 
cause the ruin of your Lionel, Irene, h ! all that sort of tiling^ He knows very
befitsua now to consider our situation, und i „ ,, , , , .. ,
net as seems best for our safety." 1 well that we endured his petty personal

“U. how fortunate that wo were able to attacks for mouths without saying a word 
id that secret passage which led ts to their I to him, aud hi* prescut blubbering comes
amber. We have overheard them, toe I r

AHLEYVILLE.

Terbible Sudden Deatu.
On Tuesday afternoon last a farmer 

named Robert Works, who lived in the 
township of Grey, within a mile and a 
half' of this village, met with his death 
io a terribly sudden manner. lie was 
working with his team near his own barb, 
when, something going wrong with the 
harness lie stepped out on the tongue of 
the w: ggon, when the horses started off 
and he full in front ot the wheels, one 
of which passed over his neck killing him 
instantly. .There was a talk of holding 
an iuquest, but for what reason docs not 
appear, as the circumstances of the case 
w^re quite phiu. Deceased, who was 
highly respected by his neighbors, as an 
honest and upright man, leaves a wife 
and large family to mourn his sudden 
lo«s. Truly, “in the midst of life wc 
are in death."

roost. (Hear, hear.) He thought that, a j everything hy turns and nothing long.— 
man who came into the country and cleared ! (Great laughter?)
a farm by his own right arm, deserved to 
have the deed of it as a free grant. But (and 
he was ^iud Mr. Hays had coma to bit wny 
of thinking) we bad very tittle good laud left 
in Canada besides what was held by specu
lator, and it was to be hoped that ere Ion/ 
a road would hi) made to the fertile fields of 
the west, and the rich lands there opened to 
lha population of Europe. Upon the Assess 
ment Law, Education, Ac., Mr. Hays and 
himself were as one. Ü0 th ought some 
charge should bo made in regoi d to school 
superintendents, as it would obtivusly bn 
heifer t > pl< ce practical teachers i:i such 
situ riions He thought members of parlia 
me fit should receive pay only for tho time 
they worke-. - Mr. Hays would insinuate 
that reformers were opposed to Confedera
tion. He (Mr. G.) 'di i not believe reformers 
iv j re goitif to parliament to burke confi. dera
tion. but wuald endeavor to curry it out hi a 
fair spirit Some hintt-d that reformers were

Fmdat Bvuxtxa. -James Parkins 'Ksq., 
Deputy Reeve, in the chair. Mr. Hays restor
ed order ont of the chaos of past législation, 
demolished the Globe, setiled confederation, 
put the reins of government in tbe hands of 
a coalition headed by John A„ kept it iti 
power with his vote, ventilated the slue of 
the County Council, declared that he believed 
he was going in and resumed his seat.

Mr. Gibson made the speech of the week. 
He pointed ont roost logically that what the 
County Council did was fair and honorable, 
brought Mr. Hays to talk on bü change of 
polities aud said that he (Hay*) and other 
lawvers were in th» town Count if ot God»r- 
ich when it voted i legally a bonus of $500 
to tbe Goderich Salt IVeU. which was locat
ed in another municipality. (Sensation; That 
was a specimen of what a lawyer could do, 
who now. brought charges against the Coupiy 
Council for election purposes. It had been 
saitl that those who intended to oppose the 
prop ped Coalition Government were traitors 
to their country. He would burl the foul in 
•intiavon buck in the teeth of its utterers. 
Reformers imd raised the country to its pres
ent position, aud the country owed its leaden 
a debt <«4gratitude. He would venture to. 
assert that tho tt- form parly would tule the' 
House ot Assembly for Ontario in spite of 
them I (Cheers and Counter Cheers.) We 
regret exceedingly that we have not room 
tor a full report ot this speech. It proclaim
ed Thomas Gibson to be, when roustd 
a realty eloquent man, aa every man in that 
crowded assembly would admit, as he listen
ed to logically constructed and fiery senten
ces, which made the blood quicken. and 
tingle through «he listener’s veins, and carri 
ud conviction to the mind.- We mean noth
ing off! naive, but we declare that before 
such an uvelanche as that, Mr. H «ys, who is 
clever enough in a way; sinks into complete 
nothingness.

D-. Sloan gave another of his funny 
speeches. (By the way, what a fine comic 
lecturer the Ur. would make) and gave it to 
Mr. Whitehead about the Grand Trunk, Ac. 
As tor M«> Holmes, who bad served 17 years 
in tbe CnUMty Council and L,ur years in 
rarhament, it was cruel of the tories to «licit 
his neck in the yoke again. They ought to 
atiow him V) retire to the bosom of bis 
family, there to vnjov the repose to which 
h a long labors had so lull/ entitled him. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Holmes spun out a long yarn, the 
main points of which were : 1st. That the 
country would certainly go to instantaneous 
destruvti-m if he was nut elected, and 2nd. 
i hat after a dill gout search, lr* had not t et 
discovered how it wns that the Yankees came 
to get all of that £125,000. . Poor tl times, 
the conservative* shallow him with evident 
difficulty. They care so little to hear hi* 
views that at most of the meetings half oi 
them leave the room before he gets half 
through.

Mr. Whitehead made a very good, honest 
speech. He said many of the Reeves took 
the mileage without troubling themselves 
about it. He had paid Mr. Ross $1200 a 
year while in bis employ, and would like to 
Save such a man again, if he wanted a rali 
able servant, He had no particular sympathy 
with the Grand Trunk"' beyond paying the 
current rates for freight as the Dr. did with 
bis pills. By. purchasing nearly 100.000 bush
els ot whrtt for bis tnul, be wits prepared lo 
prove that tbe prices paid for wheat at Clin
ton last winter were the highest realiz d by 
the farmers, West of Toronto. He thought 
it would be well for the County if it had a 
dozen such establishments. HU. motto was 
reform in principle and practice. True, he 
had voted for Cuy'»y but he did so because 

1 he thought he was a better man than Holmes

The Qasan ve. — Fordeman. Larceny
Verdict ot Jary, not gailtf. •

The Qeeea vs. Edward McIvor,and others. 
Arnault. Mclvor sod two others were 
arraigned, and pleading guilty, were aen 
tented to pey $2 each, or la default go to 
jail 21 daye.

There were thiee other earns of Larceny, 
hut the parties not being ready for trial,were 
traversed tw nest Quarter Semions.

The following presentment was then hand
ed in, and both ooarte closed :
County of Hnrca, I The Je rare for Oer i*dy 

to wit : i- the Queen, upon thrir
oath present that they have examined the 
jail, nod are pleased to find" that U M well 
kept under the present jailor, Mr. Cam
paigns. The prisoners made bo complaints. 
We, tbe Jurors, would call your Honor’s 
attention to an aged female who has been 
in jail over eight months, tard to be afflicted 
wiih^ineanitjr, we would recommend that eh* 
be removed from the cell that the now 
occupies, and placed in some other apart
ment in the jail, Where she will have more 
liberty and more fresh sir, we farther recom
mend that she bn famished with comfortable 
clothing and also with such nourishment as 
the jail surgeotMBsy from time to time re
commend.

We, tbp Jurors, feel happy to congratulate 
rour Honor, and the inhabitant» of the 
Jounty oa the decrease of crime in this 
County, and hope that the justice meted out 
to offending parties may have a good, moral 
effect on the inhabitants ot the County, aud 
we hope this County may soon become n 
pattern of sobriety and morality to the sur
rounding Counties.

Io conclusion, we hemhly prêt that it may 
please the Almighty Giver of all good, long 
to continue your Honor an ornement to the 
Courte of Justice in this Province.

DAVID PATTON, 
Foreman

Grand Jury Bocm. Goderich, 2 
June 14th, 10$?. $

KSS2ÏÏÏ
calculus

Mr. Whitehead, who was quite indisposed, 
was not able to sav more lliau that he came 
as a reform candidate, a»d was just aa in
dependent of the Grand Trunk as any one 
in tho room. His chief desire was by all 
means to develops theresourcts of our 
country.

There would, perhaps, be a majority for 
Hays end Holmes at this meeting, but the 
house was pretty well divided. The utmost 
attention was paid to the speakers and good 
order prevailed.

K EW BRIDGE.
Thursday afternoon, 13th.—There wrs 

a fair turn out iu a new frame building.
W. G. Walker, Esq., chairman.

Mr. S.J. -lock .1, tr.d. .bl, me by Mr. | k„ bl(1 j,, ,b„ „er„ for
«I.».* Mr. W.,,lmn. prnctic.il com-ruin, introduced » millennial slate ot pros- mon-senre s»emed, here, as at other meetings

annexation!,:., but lie cuul<l m. tl.. re ... •{ook,w, M Ottawa i.i im.ginatioS, and 1 »b-.l-ral« i.oprcmoa on tb. bo.i.n
;.oti> bu of aunts tion ... h„ body. (U«r, dow„ („ rVditt. Mr. Il .l.si.a rnhtrnrd •oli'me'I.
bear. ) Tbe vh.rgc of annexation could be |lU drear,, bumd.cn oration with Tb. .erptetl of order pr.va.cd nltbu
horlrd nt the bond, of mnnj pro.mn.nt con- j ,,.i,i,Ll : He nsjcr.od that he 1 nlc'".n.- 10 lhe lh= cro*d~ *!"! » l,*«®t «nnny prominent con- j 6uinethinJ original : He assertoj that he ! 1 , . .. . . . . -
-orTnttvc .end..,, but =ucb th.nj, tbould be j U,H wr,*d lhe Connlr, in Pnrliam.nl m. re ' Cru’"!U ‘r ff'"1 hl,?v0'
;.ft «.de no., ....... I ably th<m either Dukeanor Cayley. If he b-'b-V. of th. bo.,..in it, of Merar,. White-

Mr II .td .md Mr, Spn.gge j deemnn did j b„/lul4 .l.cto,, be d,n.d .... k.pi*.

ItKrO.lM CONVEX ri'JX.

A Reform Conven,tion is to be held in 
Toronto on the 27 th inst. There will 
doubtless b > a large turn out.

We have to thank several friends 
for numerous additional names to be 
added to our subscription list. Gentle
men acting for us in this way will please 
send the name of no man who is not sure 
p iy. The $ 1 .f 0 in advance is the surest.

Singing small.

find
ehambei
know their clots, their criin»*, tin ir viilany. 
He is poisoning Lionel’s father, lie w-mld 
•lay the sou, and he would take me—me, lor 
the wife of his own monstrous progeny. 
Great Heaven 1 can such things be ? ’

In uncontrollable excitement Irene rose up 
and paced tbe floor.

“Irene," said the mother, “do not give

with a very poor grace. We have not 
been so very hard on him, th it he need 
sit down and cry about it like a shipped 
child.

S6âf* The Starry a an accuses us of try-
. . , .. „ . . ing to write him down, sneaking about

way to such feelings at this nme. Our post-1 „ , . . ...
tiou is awful. Think of the hâtions seEete' la,klni$ °8aluet l,lu|. takmS away «Vjry

dollar of support wc can, Ac., assigning as
(ion _
which we have’discovi-red."

“I do, I do j and I think, too, of our dread
ful situation ; foreigners alone i i a foreign 
land—betrayed and in danger of ruin. We
meet fly, mother.”

“Yes, and »t once,"
“But first we must let Lionel know of 

this, and put him on guard against his treat li
erons valet, who—Ü, heaver. !—may before 
this, have wrought him ruin." ,

“Yee, hut to-morrow witi be time for that. 
Be it your duty to morrow to put Lionel on 
hsegeard, and acquaint him with all. But 
bow, Irene, now we must consider how we 
«re to net,"

“Have we ready money V
“ Ready money ? Yts, I have two bun 

tied pounds m my purs», and uiy jewels are 
•efficiently valuable. As to property ; most 
of what your father left live in Odessa. A 
larga amount m in England. But the Vil- 
laioous Huary D’Arcey, b*iug gua diau and 
oxeeutoi, hu possession of all our papers and

•‘Al«s, what are we lo do? We eanooi" 
get pomyion of them. He will not yield

“Vo, ff he thought we were intending to 
junta, he would only hold on lo those pap- 
are with more laaacity. He eroi d manage 
>o deprive as el all our property. Irene, 
wo mast fly—aod wu mast fly ««erctir. To

‘ *- | weald he to bring down bis----
___________ _ isuih apoe as, nnd thereby c

. -• — "
, WO cannot go without thorn pap-

a cau-v, the damage be has done our 
business. Now that is what we call, 
plain English, a base falsehood. We 
challenge him to nam<* oue ypian with 
whom we have tried to injure hiai in a 
business way, or be stigmatized as a vile 
slanderer. lie is the sneaking spy who 
watthes Messrs. Gibbons and Gibson on 
Sunday, and perambulates tho square to 
watch how long wc burn the midnight 
oil. We should not bo at all surprised if 
he were to dispatch a special réporter to 
our cook shed to tell the publie what wo 
had for dinner some day.

hoVicrT

After attending all the meetings in 
Uoarick, we think we are amply warrant 
ed in predicting majorities for Gibson and 
Holmes. The latter, however, will not 
have anything like, the majority in hie 
stronghold that he anticipated as the Dr. 
aftd Mr. Whitehead, are sure to bieak 
hi..tr«„gth tnateri.il,. We idnw 
frieuii Bulutts lo slick ok.se to Botriek, 
for bs «ill hue « poor sight oat of it.

POLITICALMEET1H6S IN 
N0RTHJ1ÜR0N.

HO WICK.
(Reported i-pcvully tor tue Signal )

A publie meeting e tiled by Mr. Elays 
was held at Browning's School House in 
the N. E. corner of Ilowiek, ou Wednes
day afternoon, tho 12tli inst. There 
was a pretty good turn out of cleetirs 
present. Mr," J. Milligan being called to 
the chair, introduced

Mr. Hays, who opened his speech "by 
speaking of the constitutional* changes 
on which the country was now enterin' 
and Stating his objections to the present 
policy of Mr. Brown, who had gone en
tirely astray. Mr. Brown had left the 
ministry because ho was, with many 
others, opposed to Gilt's Washington 
mission, or because ho was not sent him- 
stif. Mr. Brown was not ths editor of 
the Globe—a man .being hired for the 
purpose, and therefore that paper should 
not be believed in all thing». Ho then 
pitched i.ito Mr. Gibson's municipal con
duct as regards tho County Council. 
That body had taken the sum of $7133.20 
for mileage in seven years, which was 
illegal, and for which no excuse could be 
made. The Treasurer got a salary of 
$1400 over and above certain perquisites, 
such as fees for certificates at 20cts each, 
(he had heard that parties were iu some 
cages charged $1.00 for them) and tho 
emoluments arising from tho sale of 
lands for taxes, giving deeds for them at 
$ 1.00 each, amounting to $600 per year, 
beside running the bank at $800 per year. 
Considering that he had not more than 
half the work to do now, his salary was 
far too high. Th’u again tho money 
paid tho Audit Committee was illegally 
granted. Mr. Gibsou had challenged 
him to show bow that Committee cost 
more than SI l.f>0 and some cent* per 
quarter, and he was now prepared to 
prove that its average cost was over $100 
per year. Mr. Hel *s had stated that all 
the Council knew about the mileage, but 
afterwards he ( Hays) said there were some 
of course, who were ignorant of the matter. 
Ho bad made a calculation of what M r. 
Gibson had received of it, and ho louud 
that as he had come to Goderich twenty 
times, at $9 0u each trip, he was paid the 
cum of $280.09. lie then stated his 
policy politically. He would support tbe 
Coalition ministry, advocate free grants 
of laud, the opening of tho North-West, 
4c-, rod if elected he would not bo an 
obstructionist, such aa Mr. Oliver, one of 
Mr. Gibaon’a advocates, bad stated re-

not relate to council lees. Mr. McFarlan». 
Mr. II. Caiuerou, and other lawyers, had said 
that u wis decidedly illegal to pay money in 
council fees.

Mr. Holmes said he came before them to 
enlist their sympathies. He had long been 
a public servant. Ho had done nothing 
wrung that couU be proved against hi n. 
Lie spent a length ot time in Buffalo about 
the gravel rond d-her.ture nastier. Tho 
signing of those debentures would take a 
month, and he received nothing for it ‘but 
wnat the Council gave liitb.' AVhen be lost 
hit munit i;ml election he thought it wus a 
great leas to the Çouncil. He had always 
bt*eu a liberal conservative, never voting lor 
a bad measure come from where it might, 
lie thought it very wrong to try to throw the 
present mini^ry out of office, u* tlmy aloce 
were capable of carrying out Confederation. 
Oue ounce of common sense he thought 
worth all tho toryism and reform in the 
country. The only way t » secure it would 
be to send men of ability Jo Ottawa. It the 
opposition of Upper Canada, aided by tbs 
Rouges vf Lower Canada, turned out the 
Ministre, ho did n t kijo-v what would bap 
pen,- lie wished them to know that he whs 
not a chip in porridge, and hoped they would 
elect him it V ey could nut find a better.

Mr. Whitehead, after apologising for Ira

kippered
whale or elephant steaks they could uot 
have regarded him with more open-mouth 
ed astonishment. Mr, Whitehead was un
able io attend this meeting. Gibson will 
have a hand*' rue majority in the neighbor
hood, aud Whitehead will get a lair vote.

TOn'X PLOT.
Thursday even so.—W.G Walker. Esq . 

chnirmam. Mr. ll^ys tired away at the 
County Council affair, tho only part of which 
that seemed to go down being the oysters. 
Ho r.-nd from a speech delivered by John A. 
at Toronto, in which it was asserted that 
every true patriot should support the coming 
coalition. While he %us hacking away at 
Gibson, an «Id man m the" crowd brought 
down the II -use by declaring- that he could 
not blacken Mr. Gibson if he tried all night.

Mr. Gibsou said tho further the contest 
went the milder Mr. Ilays seemed to get. 
He admitted that Joan A. McDonald was a 
dev r man, but be contended that Mr. 
Brown was ihe only man. out of the* eleven 
.who had taken tbe proper course with regard 
td the Reciprocity question. Mr. -Galt, in 
going down on his ki.ees to Congress, had 
humiliated hi-nse.t and the country. He 
believed that whatever party might rule ut 
Ottawa, the Reformer* of Upper Canada

head, Hays and oiheig,at the Hotel. , Al
though the section is strongly conservative, 
ii was admitted that it would bu well divided 
up at the coming election.

.-.I. •• HHW..VUU) .-st u a .. • ■
inability to siieak much ou account of his Wul*!tl sway the House ot Assembly at
recent illness, which still clung ta him, said 
hu appeared before them as the nominee of 
the Reform Convention, and would explain 
hi* views. The country w-is now about to 
enter on a new state of existence, und it was 
necessary that men of integrity and* sound 
principle should bo selected to initiate the 
'new principle of government. He was 
strongly opposed to the speculators, who by 
holding large quantities of Und ret aided the 
progress of the country. The best way to 
treat them was to clap a good, heavy Pro
vincial tax on their lands. (Hear, hear.) 
He thought tho placing of the Bank of Issue 
under the control of any fi lance minister whs 
very wrong. In his opinion it .would be pro 
ner tur secure, il possible, afresh treaty ot 
Reciprocity, as it would give the' people two 
markets. The past win an extraordinary 
year, and shoul-l n„t be taken as à criterion. 
He would advocate, if elected,, cheap post
age. economical construction of the Inter 
colonial Railway, and retrenchment gener
ally. and resumed hi* seat.

Mr. Hclmrs—D.-line your policy. ,
Mr. Whitehead.—My policy ie 'True Re

form, in principle and practice. I am not 
like y«-u men who lend out your money at 
high rates of interest, but have always spent 
my money in advancing the interests of the 
country. I have about $100,000 worth of 
property in the riding, and if 1 can represent 
that well, I think I can represent the interests 
of the public just as well. (Hear, hear.)

The meeting then broke up. Th-a section 
is good for a large majority for Whitehead 
and Gibsou.

ORANGE HILL.

Wednesday evening. 12th.—Mr, James 
.to iggms chairman. The school house was 
crowded wjih electors. Mr. Hays opened 
the vale with, the usual epitome of tho poli
tical history of Canada up to the Union, the 
conflict of pajjty under the Union, the forma
tion of the coalition, aod the retirement of 
Mr. Brown. Then came th- everlasting 
m' cage, audit Committee, and the atrocités 
of the County Council in General and 
Ttiomss Gibsou in Particular. Mr. Mallough 
ot Asbfield, he said, had declared that any 
man who had disclosed there enormities as 
he bad done should be kicked out of the 
County. Air. Mitchell, when Keevaref Grey, 
bad refused $60 mileage for two apetron*. 
Some of the Reeves took three times as

Toronto. (R form cheers-) Ho met the 
/a: tes charges in a manly han't suivit that 
seme ! to carry conviction to many minds.

Dr. Sloan “went for" Mr. Whitehead at a 
great raid saying it had been assert' d in 
Convention by Mr. Holmes of the JVew Era 
that all he wanted to go to Ottawa for was 
to sell flour. &e. The Dr. also “went" for 
Mr. Holmes showing that ho hud been at 
the helm when the County lost eno-mous 
autns—hnd voted against Confederation in

Mr. Holmes said the reason why he voted 
against cuntedeiation waa because it emanated 
from the Toronto Convention He thought 
that if they were in the old country it would 
be a long time before sgme ot thorn would 
be thought of as members of parliament, 
(ih tt’s so.) He tried to explain how the 
£125.000uf railway money was lost.but had to 
admit that it was unaccountable. After apolo
gia.ng for his frivolity, Mr. Holmes said hu 
would not grieve much if ho was not elected 
and took his scat.

Mr. Whitehead said he was the nominee of 
the Reform.Convention and, if elected would 
•uppoitthe principles of reform. He wouid 
not have come out if a good strong reformer 
could have been got iu his place, but when 
he saw Dr. Sloan was going into the field, 
he considered that h« (tba Dr.) was a man 
too unreliable to represent the North Huron, 
and hence his appearance that night. In 
answer to a question from Dr. Sloan, Mr. 
"Whitehead sud he thought it was almost 
impossible lor a man to pledge himself that 
he would" uppi se tbe new government until 
he saw àud understood the circumstances ot 
the case, but be wished to so? that be was 
opposed to the principle of Coaliution Gov
ernments.

Dr. Sloan tried to make it appear that Mr. 
Whilrhead was unwilling to commit himselt, 
but he admitted 'that he did not like to make 
very strong pledges himreif. 
e '1 he chati man summed up the proceedings 

by s vying that they could not rely on JÎI» 
Hu\ s as a conservative. Gibson bad honestly 
stated bis principles as a reformer. If they 
called tbe Dr. au honest reformer they were

County Court nnd Quarter
Sessions.

These Courts began in the Couit 
House here on Tuesday last, and closed 
on Friday afternoon. There were eleven 
records entered in the County Court, 
most of them actions on promi-sory notes. 
At the opening of the Court the follow
ing gentlemen were called, and sworn as 
giand jurors :—David Patton, foreman, 
William Black, Joseph Chi lely, Mur
dock Gordon, Thomas Jackson, Wm. 
Kilpatrick, Geo. Laidlaw, John Leish- 
man, John MoNab, John Stewart, Geo. 
Shephard, Thomas Thompson, David 
Walker, George Weston, to*. R. Wilson, 
Thomas Hvslop, Robert Kydd, Samuel 
Smith, William \V atsou, Thomas Hend
erson, Hugh McQueen.

His Worship, the chairman t ien deli
vered his charge to the jury, going over 
the criminal calendar and explaining tho 
nature of the several offences, and tho 
law applicable tb each case—congratula
ting the jury on tho small amount of 
business that was likely to come before 
them. The Jury then retired to the 
Grand Jury Room, and the civil business 
began in the following order :

Royal Canadian Bank vs. Watson et al. 
Verdict for $250 74. Gordan for plff.

Street et al, ve. Rattcnbury. Verdict 
for plff. $202.86. Gordan for plff.

Royal Canadian Bank vs. Moore el al. 
Verdict for plff $l03.gU. Gordan for 
plff.

Royal Canadian Bunk vs. Campbell 
et al. Verdict for plff. $127.82. Gor
don for plff.

Royal Canadian Bank vs. Rattenbury 
et al.—Verdict for plff. $182.90. Gor
don for plff.

Street e< al vs. Moore et al. Verdict 
for plff. $948.83. Gordon for plff.

Connor vs. Ckue. Verdict for plff. 
$163.20. Davidson for plff.

Woods vs. Rankin. Interpleader__
Verdict for p!ff. Davidson attorney for 
plff. Sinclair & Walker for deft..

Marshall, vt. Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada. This waa an action for a lost trunk 
and its con tents. Cotnoroumed at $110 
damage and costs. Clark for plff., Lewis 
for deft. v

Hurley ve. Cashin. Interpleader suit. 
Verdict for plff. Sinclair * Walker for plff. 
Macfarlane, cf Stratford, for deft.

McCarthy»». Cusom.- Interpleader suit. 
Veidict by consent for plff. Sinclair * 
Walker for plff., Macfarlnne, for deft,

The Queen n, Alfred Polio.—Urceny. 
Verdit ot Jury, not guillv.

The Qiueo ». Micheel llurpbj— Ureen*. 
V.rdivl, gulllj. Sentence, on. month iu 
Count, Jell at k.id labor.

The Queen ». Hubert Carrie.—Hiede-

Mlante, ol the OtMOrlcH Tewe 
Ceeeell.

Regular M*ting, > 
June 1 ith 1807. j 

Tho Council met, the Roe» in the 
chair. Member» present, Councillor» 
McKentie, Smith, Seymour, Cameroo, 
Key, McK .y, I.con.rJ, Pasmore, Clifford.

Minutes or Uat Regular Meeting were 
read, approved and Signed. The Special 
Committee appointed to report on the 
advisibility’ ot winding the present 
market by-law. That you Commit!» 
having carefully considered the matter 
would recommend that the by-law be re- 
eluded.

Mured by Mr. Seymour, seconded by 
Mr. Camercj, that the Clerk prepare a 
by-law under the direction of the special 
Cummittov, consisting ol Mosara Camer
on, (ribbons and Iliya, rceiodiog said 
by-law. * .

The f.llowiug accounts were then read 
and ordered to be paid. Reid A Nairn 
for repairs on engine room, $3.00. James 
Smaill for 40110 feet hemlock plaok ot 
88, 8 -2,00, Thomas Andrews for relief 
furnished, 84.M), John McKensie for 
repairing 12 chairs god rurniihiog 3 new 
once, 830.00. The school estimate wu 
then mad, the board requiring tho sum of 
8*000 for the current year,

Mured by M. C. Cameroo, tee. by Mr. 
Smith, that tho said Estimate together 
with that of last year be août to the fin
ance Committee to report upon at tho 
next meeting with tho view of having tho 
same published, the Council th» adjourn
ed for two week».

~~ stÀÂii’i.y.

To the Kdethcreflbc BigneL
Sur,—The Boss wells is gone to tbe say for 

change of air, and they (quid uu to let yoa 
now iu ther afcsmco bow tho cat grouped here.

| The day after the 24ill I was iu town an 
goiu home passin by tie Squires gate, who 
did I see but bimself «tannin there an a pair 
of beautiful gold specks an his tone. “ Aria 
Mrs. Doulan Huney bow ar ye siz hr, dont 
jo now roe %’ O yi* I do siz I, but, it rs 
uijth 15 year since you spuk to mu or mine. 
•‘ Uh Mr. Doolau" sez he, “ thim wake eyes 
a mine has coed more initnies for me than 
is crasses in a yard of cbek, but since I got 
thim “diddling goggles" I can see all roy 
ouli funds again.’’ They are to cost m« 
j owt r of money wf.in the" election is over 
nigh to thous-n dollars." “ O dear sir I 
an can je paisavn tho road all the way to 
Ottawa wid thim ?" No indeed 1 jiz he. “ I 
wish 1 cud for Ottawa is a hard rode to 
travel I believe, but tho tbe money is ruuoin 
out from me liko suds to a sink, I’ii die of 
convulsions au the market square afore I 
give in.” But thin sez I, Barney had to 
itive in an he was as great a man as you. 
I won’t give in ’ says he, “ an now my ouït» 
n% tor 1 want you to git me Mr. Doolans 
vote an upon roy conscience I will give ye 
as good a chest of Japan lay as ever ye seen." 
Muslia bad luck to you an yer Japan lay I 
wud’tit give it belly room (savin your pre
sence), send it to Jon Cariiu aez I. he dales 
m Japan articles an don’t even the like to 
me, so thin he tould me “ that if I didn’t 
like the lay he would make Jack a Ja P. an 
sez he •* hid would bo so nice to be a magis
trate lady,” and de ye mind six be" tbe 
night at the great quiitin bee ut Mr. McDuel” 
1 do s< z 1, and you sung Jock of Ilazeldin 
an danced a reel wid poor Betty McDuel 
rest her soul, Ah ! thim was tbe times whin 
we had’nt as much mate in Stanley, as hid 
bate a rat thrap. “ I see ye ri member all 
siz he an now good by my dear Mrs. Gooian, 
an rimember me in1 yer prayer,’’ O indeed I 
will siz I, I hope to say the day, profunda for 
ye yet so 1 wint a way blrasin the ould 
deserve an hummiu a bur of tbe Cruskeen 
law» 'l he Reevis eyes are sore from runnin 
after Ritchie’s carriage it makes such a dust 
that the poor crath- r is rich blinded Mis. 
Douse sez that the Reeve has got a political 
diaraya he can’t Stay easy a xinute an whin 
he is sittiu down on Lia sate he rocks himself 
ibis away ' au» that away like an ould 
woman uursi^ a baby. Don’t ye think 
it was raaa£ ot the eqire to thry put that 
mistake^Jfe raed in his office on the-ciargy I 
mane 'ihe 9 thuusan dollars, I Heard he red 
it was a clurgicul error, a man tould me that 
heard biui say so if ye see McDearmH -will yu 
tell him if ye plase that I gel a litter from 
the States and that Neddy Moran (one ot 
the Morans of Dumcai) was found dead on 
Main Street Buffalo, and an empty soda-water 
buttle and a pack of Card* founds in his 
oockei unfortunate crather, and that Dan 
Quinlan (the widda Quiulan’a son) has aould 
himself to the divil for lucre and turned 
tiabtist Minister and lives is Thro j in grate 
•tile intirely the vagabone.

MARY DOOLAN.
82 years of age,

Come next candle-mam.

I iiU k. is .ot mo M*.
■imj.1, relMofvo*»

différant pUa» h bia 
whnk uaiMints to 8.8 
I do.hi Mvh if th.lv hw 
on tb. adMatio.1 of thh orewoiptuom pofi! 
tkinn M h» 6m n!1.g«t War, | to jad„ 
Irom the erronvo» state ment made by hie 
in L» tanna t nnd kis con.emp.ib!» 
ence of ika qtinUfiwtioM ne.eae.ty for , 
person to be nottwted with Serb aa exalted 
poeilion to wbkh be Is aspirin,, I sbonld 
an» ,mva doubla of kia capacity indeed,— 
nnd moieowr kin facta and figure» with 
-hick be In determined to choke tk# aeoa.- 
kilili» ol tka public, am more pbantoata of 
bu own ercetloo. sad desert re to he made 
pablio In order that tbe honwt .lccuri 
of tka Riding may ban so opportunity, », 
tho day of election, to brand him for a 
epurioue article ol political traffic, llr. B. 
m sn incorrigible faantlr, nod n tombes— 
nothin, ,11.nine shoot kirn, only tbb Dollar 
Bill» to (tecs to tint the croud who attend 
bis meetings. .

Again, to nys—“what to tailed u to 
rtpewtutin, Oodarlek in the Connell ie tree 
in every respect." He lined cmphnticnlly nt 
the Bluevnle meeting—•‘be tod toon in the 
Uodeiiek Connell foe fin caccecsive yean— 
three of whicb to wu ro-eloeled by unto»- 
lion ; whereas, to bjut patting M hit thirl 
year. He nleo gunrutaed to pro» to any 
one predent ihnt tbe audit committee cost 
tto county 83(0 per annum j when», tact 
year it only cost 883—end declared with 
neenu.ee, tto. e Bill ot 8800, was filed in 
Tom# * Moore’s office agtiuet tto Coaneil 
which they would toe, to refond to tto 
Coeoly—all of which to know to to noUtl- 
onily false eutemeoli. He nleo denies ever 
toeing Mid » word nbool Mr. OV ednoation, 
and nt tto un tinte I heard Mr. Olhaoti 
publicly charge him in eiM meeting, with 
telling tto people that “Oitooa" was only 
n carpenter ; ’ nnd inainuted to the electors, 
in their ennemi together, that "be had grave 
deal t», whether Oitwos's nddreee wm hie 
own compoenloo—and many other aaaariions 
which aro too unmerow lo mention. He 
•Mr. Hays' brings many grove charge, of ax- 
tr.vag,i.ce and peenfolion ngninet lb.Comely 
Cun.iril the onus of wbkh. to plum rol.ly on 
Mr. C.benn" and which proew coe.lw.edy 
tbnt “Mr. Oibeon” mMt.vid.cly to a mu 
vutly superior toonyoltoria tto Cotmdl,— 
otherwiM he could not to» lead fifty iatal- 
ligent men into noah seta of WMUfal axtia- 
engaiice. If Mr. Oibeon eonld control, an Mr. 
Hnya allege#, tto whole County Coaneil of 
H. B. which consisted ot (1 members, be 
Certainly could not foil in #««reining n pen. 
pondemling influence in tto Legidntire of 
Ontario which -ill not exceed 84. j where- 
sa Mr. Haye, at most, could only pens for 
n "bn, el obiioslowj wiad." People, la 
gaoeml, aro tear ready to aympntbi» with 
any person aapine, to politioal distinction in 
the nere.ee of hie country i bewmn, we ton 
often awn in thoseupiraueM tto eoeroe and 
pledge ot envy kind of political virthe, 
that would to oeeaaaery to wanro tto respect 
and commend tto admiration, not only ol 
their tomii.nenu, hut of all bornât mw t 
but wbat could the elector» el this Biding 
except from Mr. Bays” wan they to elect 
him—only to build up kin fortaaw » tto 
ruine of their country. Ia this srdtot poli
tician awerr, that, for a member of Mr tigai- 
lalore, it requires n man of skill, wisdom, 
moderation; ,nd consumât» virtue, to to 
entrusted with tto interne of tto people. 
Tbe principal datkn would to, if peeafok, to 
reform tto abnara of oue administration—to 
redress oer pablic and oriente i 

lam—»to waist in framing win law»—. , 
nnd nromolv, by prec.pt ud .«ample, tto 
freedom and prosperity of tto moot body of 
onr people. To do til tba, Mr. Hare ie 
evidently too anr.ll a mimkd men, ud ut 
at .11 fit for •‘Galway."

There aro few man In tba would tot are 
generally naelul to cockly ie some cepacity 
or other -i. thin Mr. Hays, » ut .stapled ; 
for I am informed to re eery see foi ». 
Lamer in following tto Coanty judge in 
hie circuit, ud pludio, cum in tto Division 
Cl.urn, where honest truth kiln dissout, 
men's oath, pew for what they ere worth, 
nod every thing a be taken for granted. He 
wupped himself ip m n thick toowrealise 
hide end came ut with a determination to 
ride down to “Oil wny" on tto Couly 
Coaneil I but I am afraid they will threw 
their political jockey, over head and ears into 
the puddle where there will to uthie, left, 
on the day vl election, on'y a few babble, 
on th. ad-face, ud a Owing nota» Mill in tto 
uiu I, to show that poor “Hays" perished 
here—"he sank like land in tto mighty 
water»" and will never again rito to tto poli> 
licit surface of hu couly.

Yonre truly,
Û.Y.

Lautru son oi< "u aaigiicet rsivrauer tutv were “
greatly mistaken. Mr. Boleses was tho worst . *• True Traversed to next
conservative ol lb. bunch, ud Mr, Whi'e 
head had co chance at all.

Mr, Hays «aid if parly line, ware .truck he 
-wid role -ith tto couwre.ltvex (Uheere,) 

The lection k atout equally divided to- 
tw..nQiheon and Bays.

■LUBVAfoB,

Jeu Utb, 18(7.
Tulha tfidrlcv o. Um Huron ki(aal. _

Sta-Hr. Hays, io yonr tone of tto tob, 
(ultimo) referred to hia letter vhiok ww to 
appear in that “Burning Mirror" (tto Afar) 
of the 3fst end which —se to prove beyond 
any doubt, that through tto administration 
of Mr. O. “87138,20, tomtom lost to the 
CMnty." According to kk reqnmt, I to» 
miontely eanmined kk anpponed unmet of 
the publie expenditure which hew tom eo 
carefully eoneoeled by thk politirml jagfler,

WnoxxTza, 15th Jatte, 1807.
To lhe Editor ot the Huron Signal.

Io your iarae of the Cth Juno I aw a 
Maternent by Mr. Ilaya, in whioh he re
plica to part of my letter whioh ww pub
lished in a.prerious issue. He says that 
I deny being biased in the CUnton moat
ing ; I made no siioli denial—I merely 
deny that I ww biased onPof foe meeting 
aa he suid I wax I may hero state, that 
after I exposed him I received a hearty 
cheer, from at least, tbe half of the peo
ple present. In my previous letter I said 
that Ilayn had stated, that he ww five 
jura in Godarieh Town Council, ud 
three of three by acclamation. A tinte
ment that he made al Ainliyvilln, Wrece
ler nod lllocvtie, and whioh I am able to 
substantiate by any number of reliable 
witness», and also by Mtilantyna of the 
Star, who elated in Paterson’s Hotel, 
Ciintoir, on 6th May, whra naked how 
long Hays said ho wu in tba Town 
Council; he stated at on» that Hays said 
ho waa five years in the Council, throe by 
acclamation. Hnya in hia reply “autre 
that what he said about representing 
Goderich wu correct in every particular," 
ay.ry vague assertion. He also says 
that bo intends to hold six meeting» in 
Howiefc, when be would giro free ud 
full eiplaoetioM, and." hop» ” to show 
that all ho had alaUd was oorreat. I at
tended two of these meeting» to bur the 
“fall and free"explainations hot WU disa- 
pointed, for Hays waa cyidmtly too glad 
to be let alone. V have bora at the 
trouble of obtaining the oertifinto. from 
your 1 own Clerk, hear what he ttys : 
« I hereby certify that William Toma» 
Hnya waa elected Councillor for the Town 
of Godcrieh, for the first time, ia Jinunry, 
I8&Î. Jam» Thomson, T. 0." Com
ment ia needless. Hays farther ehnrew 
mo with being the author of the letter 
signed “ H. Y." It wye bat tittle for 
Ms critical ability when he ia not nbk to 
dis»» that “ H. Y." ia from a much 
abler pen, and I should only tow hew 
too piond lo tore claimed it » ay own, 
but u I do not know anything about 
" H. Y." I do a» wish to data what 
justly belong! to another.

N. ALLBN.

**5.,on,-„ 1 uW- purporting to to of plain (gores,
The Queen ». Samuel Ingraham, and ahn-ing -tot nfconld to» to», and -tot 

others.— Amult. Ingraham nnd three aheeld not to» «toe, ir. order to slander hk
other, were nrro.gtied, ud plead guilty;
"lda" ”4 10 W •$wch « <o te jtil

opponent through tto col new of that bright 
lominary (Saery. After a cental examina
tion o( tto mid table of Imayinwy oumb.ro,

Beyag'a Wimnx—(The great pohlij 
tamed) ) ton no- been in un one teuly 
yun, hen» it cannot be said that they an 
on trial. Ttoy to» been thoroughly tried, 
and pronoenaed (on the aathorfiy of those 
«ho» linn ud health they hdw prewired) 
to to n pare, tormlest, and emhmntiy win- 
tary preparation ud if taken re mm nil) 
invariably cere eol*, congbe, tore throat 
ud til Bronchial a fib citons. Ou fotr trial 
will eonviuM tto most skeptical. Bold by 
til Medicine dation nt Meta per ton.

t> Nat» to whnmod of ooptodkg yo» 
ynnronoe, for tk -keat mu egos earth ■ 
ignorant of many things, iwotiuh do» Ut 
hue. Bat -e apprehend 
ignorant of th. WM Ud 
col* tto.ni.ikm, plemrraf, 
morhw, and til trimmer* 
by til Media iu Dealers at 28 eta j


